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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. If t OlEARPlHLXi PA.

Office la.pfH tlouvs.

. M. MCClflLoi!., raiD. O L. It'CS.

MiClLLOlGII &. BUCK.

"ATTOKS EYS-AT- -t A W ," '
Clearfleld. Pa.

All Irgal baarattt prweaptle- attended fa. Offloe

oa Sewrad eVaer, id h MiMii baildiag.
Jaalu.TT

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW A COLLECTION OFFICE,
O O . 'CUHWfcNSVlLtl,. t

e.S Clearfield CouoU. Paoa'a. TSj

s. V. WILSON;,

ATTOltkKV At LAW,

. '.,QA!ca aoadai.r.riaki aVaildiaJiflalbaildiBg,
u)iuait Cuurt lluuia.

wpt.J77. CI.RARK1KI.D, PA.

Taoa. a. auaair. ctrti aoaooa.

MpARA.X & GORDON. '

A T'Tt) R N E Y AT tAW,'
CLEAHPIBI.I), PA. ,:

arOlfiea In Pia'a Uprra llouaa, taauLd floor.

FRANK; FIELDING,' C
ATTORN

Clearflcld, Pa. " - : !

Will attrnl lo all buatoel Dlruteii to hll

piaiaplljp and faithfull. jaal'TH

ariLl.fAM A. W.LI ACg. DAVID R RKBI.

NAHRT P. WALkACa. JOHM W. WRiaiaRT.

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
i (Haicauara to WallaM fialdia,l
ATTOKNKY8-AT-LA-

J.ol'77 ClearHeld, Pa. i (
r r 4 r t r-

raaapa t. I'ullLTi . DADlai w. a'ocanr,

McENALLY & MoCDKDT,
'

, , ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-
' Clearfield, Pa.

dT Legal baiinaaa attandad ta proaiptlj with)

dtltutr. umpe oa seoona Blreai. auora .oa r ir
National Dank. , " jan:l:7

1 Ji - i

T-- G. R. BARRETT,
m '

ArrOERIIY ASP CODNIKLOE AT lAWl
; CLEARFIELD, PA.

Il.ilni raaiirnad hla Jadaaahlp. baa raauaiad

tha practice of tha law 1b bia old offlaa at
Pa. Will attend the eoarta of Jefferaea and

Klk eoontlot wban apaelally retained in eonaeetioa
witb retideat eoanael. Jaol'77

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTO It N

a a".
.CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Will pruaiptl; attend to all le(al ba.laau aa.
trn.ted la bia eare.

ia Pia'a Opera Iloaaa. J.nl'Ja.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

il:l:T riaardald, Pa.

; WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfleld, Pa.
la Old Wniera llolel kalldiaf,

eora.r ofSaaoad aad Market all. laoell.ae.

ISRAEL TEST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa.

,ftfOHea ta the CaaK Hoeea. (Jjrll.'CT

a iiagkhty,Rm:y
PBALBee IN

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Tlliayare, Malta, At-- ,

aua;1 ,'TT ' Eeei ad Street, Cleariold, Pa.

JOHN L.' CUTTLE,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tnd Real E.tate Ajrent, Clearfleld. Pa.

Offira oa Third .treat, bat. Cherry A Walnat,
jatrRaipaetfalle ei. bte aareieeera e.llloj

ad burina laada la Clearfleld aad a.ljolnlo,
leaatiit i aad witb aa aiperieaea al wear lw.nl?
Wara aa a aarrejor, flatter, bim.elt that ha eaB
fender latlilaelioa. r Feb. J:J:tf,

J.-BL A K
,, ,, KEAL liSTATK pUOKEIt. i

a ' f ' ah PKALKa IB' ' "
,

i..v'U vlJDLtABFIBa.O.I'AA;. ,

0ae la arakaaj'a Mat,. ...... Iii
'7' !'7.I,J.' L'llsfGilE",' "

A T Tit Yi- - ATi-- J LAW,
IU laaeealaa Clearfleld fa., Pa. ,:pd

D R? W.rA'.'MEAN8,'
PIIYHM 9t3HOEON,

XUTI1KR8BURU, PA.

Willatlead areree.leaalealUproaiplli. ao107t

DR.iTrJ. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBtlKON.

" i ( i '

' ' OCre eal Market Dtrl, Clearfleld, Pa.

flrOBoa kaartt fl la 1 a. , aad I to p--

iyi e. M'.'ScnlcrjRER,

71 'iOMiWl-ATUl- t HV.ICI..H,"'
OAoa la ra.ideoca oo Markt at.

April 14, H71. ' ' Clearfleld, Pa.
. "7. ir'tr-r- .

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Uu Sargaoa of the sad Keglaiaal.PaaatjIaaala

V.laouera, baelag ralaraed fret, tba Ara.7,

aflara kta profteeioeal aarvtata ta bbeerUaaaa
af Clearfleld a.aair.
tarProfe.aleaalealle preaiptlf atuaded ta.

Orlee oa Seaoad .tr.e fotaaarloaaapiad aj
Dr.Wooda. , ,. . ., t . t'P''

dr1h.'b;van yalzah,
' tLBAPPIBLU. PKHafA.
OFFICE IJf JUSOMCBUII-UINO- -

OBoa kwr-Fr- eai It a I P. M. !

; . , .- - Mar It, IWI.I
.1. ij-.- . - r

ILLlAM.M. IIKXKY, JusTif-- iw t .a a Paaea ibb ScaiTaaaa, LUMBIR
CITY. I Blade aad mwmmj PP1'
said eeae. ArlMiiee af aareeaaeat aad deaae a I

eiiet eaajoa aaatl, aaaenu aad ararraawd eat- -

reel er ao ekarie. HjJ ia

JAMES H. LY T LE,
la krataer'a Building, ClearaWld, Pa.

IleaJet la diroratlea, Protlalaaa, VageUblee,

Fraila, Flout, .ed, at.., eta,

aprl'7Al .1 y ..

BARBEH AND UAlinRES
Shop aa Market gl. eppoellt Ceait lleaat.

A tleaa lawel let arary eaaUnaef.

' ' Alad BiaaateetBref af
All klnrte'of Artlrlea In HataaBj Malr.
KlearBald, Pa. - ' iJy " "".'

IOUN A. STADLEU,
J . IIAKKR, Matkat St. CWarAJd, Pa.

Freak Bread, fltaak, Ratla. Prat aad Cakea

band or auda ta order. A g.necal aaeartaaeat

at t'onleelloaarlea, Fralt. aad Matt ba ttae
l"t Craaaa and Oj.lart la eeeeea. Balooa atari,
apaoiiia tba Po.toOat. Prleae Boaerata. f

Marrh IS '7.

1 '

GEO. B. Q00DLANDES, Proprietor.

VOL' 51 --WHOLE NO.' 2,545.

Card.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
J vatic of tbi Feeee and Borivonir,

CMtweDiTlllt, Pa
te.Co.)eetiona made and mono.? promptly

paid over. fahM'TUf

' RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl'BTICS OF THB PEACH '

raa
Deemtttr Totmthlp,

l' Omnia Hllll P.O.

ill oBfllal baiiaara aatraitad to klau wilt ba
Broaibtly attatidad to. mebM, 1 6,

THOMAS H,FORCEE,
. if ' v i Maiaa la

,. mQENGRAL MKRCUAJipiSE,
UHAHAMTON, Pa.

Alaa, aataaaiTa Baoaraetarar and daalar la Bqoara
Tlttbar aad Sawad LttBbarof all kiadat ..

aWOrdact Hllaltad and all bills Jiromptlt
Mad. !'

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and

' r ? Hanger,
Clearfltld. Penti'a.

javWIH aiaeata Join la bta llaa sniaal)r and
la a workBaalika maanar. ; arrl.M

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.
alwava aa aanat aad BMria Ht urdar

anakertaotiea. Piaaa borad aa taaaonaala tanaa
All work warraBtad to randar aatiafaotion, and
dallrarad if daairad. ai;6:l;pd

. .E.. A. BIGLER & CO.,
v. VI A LI MB III

SQUARE TIMBER,
t , f , a4 awnfiMtyrori of

ALL KINIIft OP SAWED LUMBBH,
CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

JAS B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Heal EBtate, Square Timber, Boards,
SIIINIII.KS, LATH, A PICKETS, .

ftim Clearfeld, Pa,

warrTnthorn,
BOOT AND SnOK MAKEH,

Market !.. Clearfleld, Pi.
In lh tbop 1i(t oooapitd hj Frank Sburt.

on door wn of Ailcfbony Uouao.

ASHLEY THORN,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Plane aad Bperlaeatioaa AtnA.bad far eH kind,
of betldtaa.. AH work Suir build-iB-

a apeoietlT.
If. Ii. addnaa, Clearlald, Pa. . Jaa.l7-77l-

. R. M. NEIMAN, "

SADDLE and HARNESS MAKER,
Rumbarger, ClearHeld Co., P

Kaepaan hand all kind af Ilaroeil, Baddlea,
Bridlaa, and ilorea Fumiabing Uood'. Repairing
promptly attended to.

naaanarger, at an. iv, iof-ii- .

JAMES MITCHELL,

PBALaa ia

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.ll'71 CLEARFIRLD, PA.

J. H. M'MUHRAY
WILL Bl'PFLT TOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
OF MERCHANDISE AT THE VERY L0WK8T
PRICE. COME AND BEK. (l:4 7Sj:)

NEW WASHINGTON.

Idlvcry Stable.
TtHB andaraliaad baga leave to laiormtkopab- -
1 lie that aa ia aow full, prepare' to aeaomrao,

data all ia the war of faraliBine H..eea, Barfiaa.
liaddlea aad HarBeea, oa tka eborte.t aottee aad
aa raaaoaabla tarn.. Heeidoaee oa Laealt .treat.
aetweea Tklrd aad Fonrtb.

UKU. W, UKAKHAnl.
Clearfleld. Feb. 4. 1S74.

S. I. 8 N Y D E R,
VRACTtCAL WATCHMAKER

Iea- -
v

Wfltchoa, Clocks ind Jewelry,

Oralew't Bow, Jfareel Arret, .:

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All klndt of repairing la my Ilea aroBrptly at- -

nded to. April u, ibm,

SE BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

Tk. ..d.Mt.ned woeld Inform the pallia that
ba kae remored kit Bool and Shoe Bbi.p to tha
rooea latelj aeeapled br Joe. Dtariai, in Hbaw .

,.u m .1 .1 .here aa u Breoare. IU

lead le the weaU of all who Bead eajrlbiBe; la hi.
liae. All werb deaa bjr bia. will be of tbe beat

..,..!.. .hj niniiMd tu ha in av.rr
' M.,,.,riD oromi.llr attended to. -- All

kind, of Leulher and Shoe Finding, f inale.
JOHN mMMEFKaV

Claarueld, Pa , Jala 18, l7t flm.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDU8TKY.

nniia. ..darfleBed. bavlne arubllrhed B Nar
I m, ikm Pike. Bboal half war betwaea

Cleaiflald end 0rwen.ille,l. prrirere ItHt-ale-

all bind, of FRUIT TREES, (aadard aad

dwarf,) KrergreeBB, Sbraboar,, Urapa
11 I Hluiktwrrv. Hlra.

aad Raapbe'trt VIbbb. Aleo. sibarlao Crab Tree.,

gaiBea, and earl? ecarlat Hbabarb, Aa. Order.

.pre-p- uj,

j. n. WRIOHT,

eewM . ". .. I Carwanartlla, Pa.

. ANDREW HARWICK.
' ' Mtrbet Ktreet, ClbaHleid. Pa.. '

AvrAArraaa aa Baat-a- a IB

HARNK88. SADDLES. BRIDLES, COLLARS,

1 ; ., ,, aad all kladt at .. ., ..
HUHSt rVHMSIIINQ IIOOVS.

. ... --r Hnedwara. Braaka
. . n, La.. nAa a.... .H.A BB kaBd

end for aala al tka loweet eaab pttaaa. AU kiada
alaadad ba. .preaipllpat repelrleg

All kiada f ktdaa tabaa la aiakaaga fr bar- -

aaae aad repairing. All kiada of karweaa leather

heat oa hand, and for Bale at a aaaall prawn

Clearfleld, Jaa. It, 1S7I.

E. WARING'S ,

LAW BLANKS
Far Bah) al Iba Clearlald RapBBLieAB ofllee.

;. ... -1 I

The MX) fompltlt HtrUi mf Vn

BUinltt ata,, istacaa.

Huh era arallae at la lap. riot !),
aad faralak--d al rar, low

ara af aa ifurea u.e,
taaraa far eaab.

Call at tba RirTBiiraa egiea end ttaaiia
--JooCTeR. tHE,

Clearfleld Pa.Jal, . I'TT

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IU '

FURNITURE
MATTIlEHSEf!,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET BTREET.KEAB P.O.

, . . to leforat tba erltA-

w.v:fc,rri.,tr..7,i,.

7.,. 8...- -. R- -l. n - --"?"

lvaal a -llOB !,
M0ULDINO A0 ICT0I FRAME

Slaaaaa, Cbreaioa, Aa, rtle wntt

BY 1HE RIVER.

0b. how mb yen aik mttn ttT
To rMey of waapinir Hko ibU f

Tbero ti rt Ten nnw for ib cuffeHni otnr ;
'

I prd et, from tha brink of tbc rlrsr,
Tbo rrfloni of Inftnlta bliia.

LirVa wtat Itoni Journoy h o'or, - ' "r t i
The lino of departure baa oome; .

And tboayaaof foad watebara aball tua no
Mora,

TIM I hey gat Into mint, ao yon far away abora.
Wba a wMt in Mr btMiuUful huma.

And yt I ili all oftan Untar, ,
'f bttuxb my form ou oovar Jewry i

My roolatapa ao noiaaleaa, no niartal may ba.r(
Not i ha nulling of wiogi ahalldtaturb any car,

T tell thai a .plrlt ii nigh.

In your night tima of pain I ahall it and
Uy your couch, oa you aland by ma uuv.

And In dreamt, whan yon feel the (uft toach of iy
hand,

You will tbink tba euol breeies of hotvea hare
fan uft)

Your aobiiig and frYtrlih bnw.

And oft in jour tnnallaat bnura
I ahall oome in loar whlnpara of love.

To turn your fad thought! to the erergroen bowra ,
The loiei and Itliee, and II o wen

That bloom tn Iba Kden a bote.

Whrra frianda and oonpaaiana of old
With auK- art walltiug io wbila, (

In the Utad alar off, rich wiih gloriei untolt,
Wbara iba raueemtd the "King iu Hit beauty"

behold
luuiortality ahromled in light!

How itrango that we nigrtala 10 olipg
To earth lift, and dread ao ta die

The uvnaier ii ramiiibrd and rubbed of hli itlr.f,
And death i a eoleiauly gloriuua thing,

A gateway lo nianiinna on high.

Then ask ma n longer to atay m
In a otiuntry oi aurrow lika tliia ; f

I am ready to eroea the deep JortL.n to day ;

Tha imuiorUl if lunging to break, from ita clay,
And mount to the dwelling of bliaa,
Uy 8. CM BaivRH Fall. 1'a.

noli JSGEIISOLLS ILLINOIS
SPEECH.

wnAT HI KNKW AtiOCT FARMINO N TIIK

OI.UtN Tlili.

When I wan a farmer, in tho olden
time, in Illinois, they lined to leii'.-- ouo
bund red and aixty acres ol land tvilb
two cloga When I wan a. farmer they
uni'il to haul w heat two hundred Hitlers

in a wuiron and Hell it lor thirty llvo

cents a bushel and bririLf hack ubmit
thrt'e bundrtxl ieul ol lumber, two
buniheii of fhinlea, a harrel ol unit
and a rook tttnvo that tierer would
draw. When 1 wua a farmer they
I'eaMed on corn and haeoti, and didn't
know rery well how to cook even that.

a bud poor Iiouhoh and no Imrnx.
Tito homea wer liut in atrnw aliudn,
and long beforo hpring inottt of the
Htraw would bu eutun away; and it
took alt tho oala and all the corn we
could Muff into th'.HU horttun lu keep
Iheai Irom uutual aturvalion. In thottu
daya most farmer thought the heat
place lor a pig pen was itiimuniattuy
in front of the uoimo, und tho wood-
pile, as a generul thing, coimialed ol

one log upon which an ax or two hud

been won, out in the IrnilleKH enorl to
make kindling.

INo farmer can allot U to sell h
wheat and corn and nuts. He ahould
sell horses, not outs ; sheep, cattle and
pork, not corn, lie should make every
prollt poHsiblo out ol what ho protlu- -

ew. Bo lwt mm .iu el.i, ,nitr firn
and mis and wheat, so long will you
bo poor; just so long your farms wul
bo mortgaged to'lhe inMiiruncc compa-
nies and cunitulists of the East: just
so long all the profitof this industrious
State will lie given to pay tho capital
ists of other States. When our farm
ers ship their jiioduuts in tho shape of
stock", thett a wave or prosperity win
Bweep over out- - attvto, and Illinois will
becomo the most populous country in
the world.

In thbold times' when 1 wnsa fann
er, not m tree was set out onuo in tun
years ; not a grupovine was planted ;

ana unoiii ine mmnu, nm. imwur
could bo seen. .When you' went to
their house you were not met by flow-

ers, and trees loaded witti trult, but
bv.vullow dotta that camo bounding
over the worni fanue lika wild heitslH.

'I'hcr is no sense und no profit In smdi

lilo. It is not living; it is nanny co-

ining. I axk bu funncrs of Illinois to
beautify thoir hoinef, surround their
hf)Ues, with flowers, to. make every J
thing beautiful and attractive, oil

don't live un to vonr privileges. in
ovcrv farmer's house there should be

. lou uuve uo iue oi
tho civilising inlluenoes ol the bulh.
When yon come from tho field, tired,
covered with duxt, nothing can bo so

refreshing a a bath. Keep oluan. I

am not one of thoso who think that in

order to raise hogs you must bo one.

i'ttt un clean elolliea, lako a seta in

the yard under tho trees and ainidl
tho perlumo offlowors, Biirroundeil ly
your family, nnu you win Know woui,
it Is to Iwl like a gentleman.

U is not r.cccjaury in tins ago ot too
world for Iho laimur to rtu in the
middlu of the night and begin his work.
This gelling up so early in the murn-in- g

isareliool hurbitiimn. Ilhuniuude
hundreds of young men eurse inu ou- -

sincss. i uere is no noeo oi geuing up
at threo or four o'cIik k in thu winter,
morning. Thu furmor who persists in

doing it and persiBts in drugging his
wife tnd clilldreo from their beds

ought to ba visited by missionary.
It ia time enough to rise niter urn sun
basset an example For what pur-

pose) do you got up? To ftted tho cat-tie-

Why not Icod them more tho night
boforo?. ,lin wasto of lilii' In the
old times they used to get up about
threo o'clock in the morning and go to
work long before tho sun hint risen
"with healing npon Its wings; anil
an a Jnst punishment they' all had the
ague ; and they ought tu have it now.
t ha mam who cannot, irv iivinv-- u ir

on Illinois soil without rising" bcloru
daylight ought to starve. Eight hourg

a day ia oeioagh for any farmer to
work, except "l tiRfvwi lime.

Tb laboring people snoum uimu
and rrrnlwot themselvea againat mi

irllors You tan itirldfj mankind into
clusscs tho laborers aud in

idlers, tbe aupporters and tha aupnort-ed- ,

the honest'and the dishonest. Every

man is dishomal wuo lives upon mo
unpaid lubor bf others, no mutter
whether lio occupies a throne cr lives

in a poor bouse. All luborcrs should

be brothers. The luborcrs ahould havo

canal rights befirre the world and bo-

foro the low. And I want every far

mer lo consider every man who moors,

either with hand or brnin, as his nrotu- -

cr. Until geniufl ana lubor lormca a
iarliMirt)liii, there was no Mich thing

as prosperity among men. F.vcry
........e .ml mower, every agricultural
imuiement, hag elevated the work of

k. wnrul farmer, bind hia TocatKin

grows grander with every- - Invention
T. .k. ..i.i..n limn the airricullurulist
ail mw
was (irnorant. Ho knew nothing of

machinery. He ws tho slave nl su.

.r.iiiiun. Tbrouirb machinery, thrtr1

Iheecionce of agriculturo, the farmer

baa been elevated. Ho snoum noi mr-...-

ik. ,t,.i,i ho owus to tho mechanic.

He should remember that all laborers

belong to Ihe same t lamny.
Th.- r- la not a scarcity of money

a.... il..r ia a scarcity of business.

And lhl KObwity pHg ir,m.'t
i.-- i. .r.nnnnhfiA In one another, no

. tr..i.lent of sayings hanks.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1877.

oven those belonging to the Young
Men's Christian Association, run oil
with tho funds; so many railroads and
insurance companies aro in tho hands
of receivers, there is so much of honk
ruptcy on every band, that all capital
is liuld in the nervous clutch of Icur.
Slowly but surely wo aro coming back
to honest methods of business. Con-- ,

fideneo will retnrn, nnd then' enter-
prise will unlock tho sale and money
will again cirouluto as of yore; tho
dollars will leave their hiding places
and every one will be seeking Invest-
ment. Kor my part 1 do not ask any
inlerl'erenco on the part of tho

except to nndo the rascality
it has done. 1 do not ask that money
bo made out of nothing. I do not ask
tho prosperity born of paper, lint 1

do ask tor the romonilir.ulion ot silver.
Kilvor was dcmonitinH by fraud and
by unblushins vasculity. It wus an
imposition upon every honest debtor
in the United States. It assassinated
labor. Tho man who knowingly vo-

ted for tho demonitiiation of silver
never should bo voted for again by a
citixon of Illinois. Wo should have
Bcnso enough to voto only for thoso
men who will guard and protect the
bust interests ol our Slate. Wo should
know hotter than lo voto for mon who
will deliberately voto a tariff of 83.(10
a thousand upon Canada lumber, when
every man in Illinois is a purchaser of
lnmber. We should demand of our
legislators cheap lumber lor Illinois.
Wo should protect our own interests;
wo should take care of on rsclvcs.

' A SAD .STORY.

It was a sad but dramatic scene tliul
was onaetcd, widen Win. C. Ciilman
walked into tho Court of General Ses-

sions in JN'ew York und pleaded guilty
to the crime of forgery. Tho dispatch-
es' say thut the olliccrs ot thu court
were effected unto tears at tho melan-
choly recital of thepriaonor'soonfession
in whirl, ho described the graduul pro-
cess ot his temptation and Haul ruin.
It is not at all surprising that they
wure, lor judges and ministers of jus
lice have no exemption from the hu-

man .rulings of pity und commiBsera-lion-

and tho story of lidmuns full, a- -

told by himself, was a most woeful
one.

Hero wus an aged mm who bail,
through a long lilo, enjoyed the repute
of un bohext und upright man. lie
was neither a profligate nor a debau-
chee, a gambler nor a paralte, but a
worker and toller, living by his own
industry and thrill, and contributing
his share In tho aggregate of human
labor and endeavor about him. He
made bad investments, by which he
lost all tho honest earnings of years of
thrill und prudence. There were ly-

ing in his hands, idle and unemployed,
funds belonging to other parties, and
he sought to save himself und recover
Irom bis mialorttines by betraying a
trust und using theso moneys that liad
been entrusted to hint. This was iho
critical moment In his life, tho hour of
his first temptation and concession.
Here Ii e.B tliut llio ortl nplilt iiirl
its subtlest appeals nnd brought into
play iu most deductive arts. It is not
bard to imagino tho alluring hopes,
tho paltry ustitications, this Mephist-opbclu- s

whispered in his cur, luring
him by degrees from his honest pur-
poses, pleading all manner of cxtenua
tions and appculing to every weak-

ness ot his poor huiuan nature, till at
fast the sinull voice of conscience was
hushed in his heart. Theso trust funds
wero lo him that costlier casket of
"ebony, hritnltil- things,"
which Margaret found in her press.
When he overcame hi scruples and
yielded to tho temptation their misap-

propriation held out tn him, ho took
the first step In that downward course
that leuds by such broad ways and
easy stages to A vermis. The encroach-
ments upon The funds mnlrnslfd "to
him, he-- says, began yearn ago, and
irrew I'rnduallv and insensibly to such
niugnitodo thut ht lost nlf (ii)fioi of
over meeting his deficiencies. 1 lines

wftrsolnatead "f hotter, and be
gradually driftod Into tlie son of troub- -

ha, until lit length, under tho presnmo
nt idvirBity, tip was unven to lorgory,
Blindly hoping that the next step
would extni to htm, he pluniad deep-
er tnd deeper, until tho duepes, depths
were reached by receiving a sentence
to tho penitentiary us a common thief.

Wo might go on with the parallel
we have' instituted between his temp-

tation und undoingand thut "f .Marga-

ret, for his confession, Irocly given,
proves his downfall lo have been the
result of weakness rtither ihnn of pos

ilive depravity, while it holds out tho
unsuruiico thut "Saved!' muy bo writ
ten at lest opposilo llio record of his
life.

Wo might show iho gradual process
of his ruin, how ho went on from his
Hint yenlttl sin ,to crime, us tho poor
girl yielded lo the temptations that
lieset her, till thut sad night when she
luid her head usn the shoulder of her
lover and exclaimed :

"Wnald that I alrpt fllona arid an.ib.orre I,!
l'.l leaf. tr.e bolt uo.het !"

This is nol necessary, however; to
tho impressing ol tho niorul this glory
of teiuplutlon and weukness teaches.
Wo scarcely think, either, that it can
bo made moro impressive than it is in
the simple way in which It is ttdd,
oven ill the few short sentences of the
despatch, which wo have given almost
word for word. Tho story is indeed
a sad Ono, but tho moral must not be
overlooked in. a sympathy that run
hardly be rcluscd bo llio unhappy man

flownlalf ii tells, Let all men
read Ii. and realize the danger of the
aln.hleBt deviation I nun strict Uonotity,

the smallt violation ol integrity, in
their business affair, let it impress
upon them anew that tho only safety
is ia a stern and rosolulo inlwgi ity and
honor, which temptation cannot even
approach. Verily, tho descent to holl
a ay.-aA- Or?nin Drmmnt.

A LKSSOy OF EXT HA YA (IANCE

An lucidcnt that would suggest ma-

terial for a play or a novel took place
in ihe Quarter Session Court recently.
His Honor Judgo Kilpalrick was dis-

posing ol tha complaints ol matrons
whoso husbands hail deserted them.
In his expeditious and determined
way, ho had put several husbands up-

on thoir good behavior.
So many cases of an aggravated na-

ture had been brought up, that it bo

gan lo look as If tho man biped In a
domestic stato wos a great and con-

stitutional offender. The sympathies
of Ihe auditors were growing In favor
of oppressed women. This tendency
was heightened by tho enlracon of a

vory pale, spare, benign looking lady,
niinarentlv of eulture and refinement.
dressed in a neut tlurk fhlirJc.' Sho was
accompanied hy A tweet young gin m

about fifteen, very tastefully dressed
in Ihe latest fashion or hat, onyx orna-

ments, and dress of somo dark texture,
and a littlo child of three or four yenrs
In ft light, and also tasteful dress,

(Ireat was the sympathy for Ihe

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

lady like tnolhor i hen alio arose, and
In a low voico and refined lunguage
told how sbo had been deserted by
her husband; how ho had failed to .

provide for her support or thut of her
two interesting children. An old and
accomplished lawyer, hercouiiBcl.ilrow
out her statement with an enuci am-

niotic. His hotiorwus afl'ected. Any
man with sympathetic naturo would
bo. His Honor Tailed upon tho hus-
band to stand upjwid all eyes turned
upon tho culprit.

Ho wus a tall, (bin, gaunt Irishman,
aged pcihups.fifljV'rcy beard, and with
mild, caro-wor- lout. His boots wero
too lurgo ; his coat hung about him in
folds thut suggested ho had onco been
a stouter man ; he wore no collar ; his
shirt at tho neck wgs frayed, but clean-
ly. Ho stood bclort tho bar trembling,
not with fear but .with sorrow, and a
big tear gutberwi i'n his cyr. .

"What answer huvo you to mako to
this charge, sir," asked the court rath-o- r

severely, but with somo astonish-
ment at Iho apparition, which was
different from what bo hid expected.

"Well, indeed, I don't know ycr
Honor," said the man in it low totio.
"I'm but a poor man ond havo done
tho best I could."

"Your Honor," said tho counsel for
the defendant, "this poor man has been
ruined by tho tolly and cxtravagunco
of his w ifo who is now hero suing
him."

Tho court proceeded to Investigate.
It wus found that the
old man defendant was a puddtcr,
though ho did not look as if ho bad
strength lor hard lubor; thut ho had
accumulated somo properly and sold

it lor 83,700 to meet tho demands ol
his comparatively fushionablo wilo and
family ; they hud moved Into a forty
dollar per month house, anil afterward
ono a litflo cheaper, bought mnrble-lo-

tables and lived high until llio

money was spent, allowing the old

man meantime lo work over the fur-

nace, and keeping the luxuries meas-
urably to themselves: then, when out
of money, they got his wages uulil ho

had not enough lo puy board wiiere
he wits living in Shurpsburg; that he
huil eiven Ihnn all he hud ; that he
could gel work sometimes but threo
days' in thu week, but all he hud made
they were welcome to.

A universal lecling oi indignation
ran through the court room. Kven bis
Honor could not help sharing it. Said
he, turning sharply to tho prosecutrix
and her fashionably dressed duiightor,
"ton huvo no business in tins t otirt,
Mil. linn. You cull go, Madam you
can goal once I You pushed this poor
man into hardships liv your extrava
gance, nnd now you come hero in your

renew nnu your reps and your sly Hon

clothes lo prosecute him beeuiiso hu is

no longer tililg to nianituin you. I Ins
Court will not assist you. And us lor
you, my poor man, continiio his Hon-

or, "we pity rather than proseciiluyou.
lio go tree not even tho costs shall
you huvo to pay I"

There was a low murmur ol ap-

plause through the court-room- . The
llj- enj k'.r chlMll! nnlhvl mil
somewhat abashed; tho vindicated
husband took his hat and, witb a
"thank yor Honor," not triumphant,
but still sorrowful.

And. through llio remainder of tho
session, it was noticeable that tho tit'o
of feelings was turned tho other way,
and complaining wives had to under-

go a closer ordeul of
than beforo. I'itltburg Dirpalck..

ABltOKES IDOL.

Seldom is it in tho annals of crime
that a moro singular story in overy

is published than that which fol-

lows In regard to Oeorgo L. Price, a
messenger of tho Adams Kxpross Com-

pany, whoso routo was Irom Pittsburg
to Chicago, The first timo that Prico's
numo was heralded to the public wub
about two yours ago: Ho was llicn
running as "express messenger on the
same routo. viti , between Pittaburgnnd
Chicago. It wua near midnight, nnd
tho train was running lit full speed,
when Price wus astonished, this side
of Forest Station, by tho car door be-

ing broken open, and n revolver in tho
hands of a man wearing a block mask
was presented nl him with an order lo
surrender Kor reply Prico grasped
hit own revolver, which was lying
near. The robber fired, Iho bullet
lodiriiiirin Prieu's left shoulder. Price
returned Ihe lire, and tho robber fell

forward dead. Ihe bullet having lodged
in his brain. Tlio body was taken off

llio train at Lima, Ohio, where It was
identified us the remain of n miin

named Hrinkley. n former conductor
on the road.

The nfl'uir crrutod considerable noise
in newspapers, anil Pri-- immediately
became a hero in ll:o puoiic estimation.
The express. Company pnisontod him
with n thousand dollars in gold and a
three months vacation, on salary, und
Ins associate employes purchased and
cave him a fine cold wntcli. I no nui
jet which lode-m- i in his own shoulder
and II. o nnu winch Iho physician ex
traded fmm tlio brain of Hrinkley,
Prieo took und had a

locket made. Moroovor, Price wits

mado a pet of tho company, and wus
most implicitly trusted. In order to
rcma n in tlio good gruccs of llio off-

icers, Price, after ho resumed work, ex
ertcd himself to report any potty der-

elictions of duty on tho part ol other
employes. As a result hu hecamo very
unpopular among his associates, though
rising still higher in the estimation of
ihu ollleers.

nut, sins for the fallacy of appear-
ances Kor tnino timo buck it hud be

eoino evident thut some dishonest em-

ploye wus asing his udvnnt'ago to rob
the Company, but doing it in u way lo
almost dely dotcetion. Among these
robberies was that ol II 00 from a cask
of silver containing 83,000. Tho cir
cumstance attending this thoft led lo
suspicion resting on Price. Steps were
then taken to leau to ins uuieuiinu, o

nossible. On lust Sunday a week,

Prico lelt i'llisuurg in ciiiir,r,w ui -

nn.rr.as car for ChlctiKO. Before loav- -

log, Mr. Snivel', (loneral- Manager of

the ollieo' in rillsiiurg, piaccu in ins
hands three decoy letiors, each con.
mining 8 tO, to bo delivered without
way bill. The loiter never reached
thoirdoatlnution. Tbe officers became
convinced that Prico was Ihe culprit,
nrdcreU hit arrest, lie was according-
ly taken In custody Ilia following Mon-

day in Chicago. He remained in con-

finement two days, when ho wus re-

leased on 81,000 bail for a hearing.
The exlont of Prico's emhrtslemonls

could not he learned, as tho officers
thimseltefl do nol yet know what is

the oxact amount. They do know,
however, or feel convinced, that ho is

tho person who lis taken numerous
sums recently which the Company hut
been compelled to make good

Tbo young man's mind now turns
to hop and they go to hit head or his

heel, ha Inkot them in beer or ball

room.
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PEl'EA T OF TUE DEACON- -

ESSES.

Tho rejection by the houso of dele-

gates of tho Kpiscopal Convention at
Boston of the canon adopted hy tho
houso of bishops for tho creation and
regulation of tho proposed order of
Ileaconessvs or Sister of tbo Church,
Is one of tho most significant events
that hut taken place. It is undoubt-

edly owing lo tbo lurgo' influenco of

tho laity in tho Lower Houso. It
must bo noted that tho lay delegation
at lioston has boon usually good as re-

gards the distinction, dignity, capacity
and carncBlucss of it leaders. Among
them are men of the highest eminence
on tho bench, at tho bur, tho Cabinet
and in literature. It was inevitable
that these should groatly modify tho
purely clerical idcus oi ihe Convention.
The general movement of thit latest
council of tho churoh hue boon away
from the ritualistic tendencies of pre-
vious Convention. Littlo by lillle ex-

treme high church ideas were becom-
ing prevalent, not so much by what
wus acti.vely dono by tho councils as
by what they permitted without

if they did not actually sanction.
Tho first great result ol this wus the
soccssion of tho extreme low church
under Jlisliup Cummings; and this, if
it had no other effect, directed tho nt
tontion of tho luily to the drift of
things. Then a reaction set in ; nnd
tho present Convention ha in ull its
deliberations shown tho characteristics
of a reactionary movement. Tho prop-
osition to chango the name ol tho
church was beaten hy overwhelming
majorities. Tho proposition to estab-
lish tho order ol iieaconcsscs had much
said in its fuvor ; und had it been left
to iho purely clerical decision would
doubtless havo been established. Tho
Cutholio church certainly adds to its
vast working forces hy utilizing the
piety and xeul ol women who wish to
withdraw from society nnd devolo
their lives to good works. There may
bo certain additional advantages in
putting them into unworldly uniforms,
binding tbeni by indissoluble vowsand
subjccling them to severe discipline,
for they may thus bo wielded us a
body of trained soldiers, under trained
leadership. It was thought bo desiro- -

ablo for tho Kpiscopal church thus lo
utilize Us material nl the sumo Kind,
that a canon to establish tho order of
Deaconesses actuully passed the House
of Bishops, and was sent to the Lower
IIoiibj. 1 hero, as in llio I pper itouso,
it appears to buve had the clerical in-

fluenco in its favor. But oven through
the meagre reports sent on by tele-
graph, il is plain to sea that tho prop-

osition was not received with great
lavor in tho House of delegates, and
finullv when It came to a voto tho en
tire proposition was voted down and
laid upon tbe luble. Turn, as wo nave
indicutcd, was probably due to the in-

fluence of tho luily in iho Convention,
and whatever may bo thought of their
opinions und actions by tho extreme
high church party, wo cannot but

il as a sign nt health in tho
church when iis hu'ly for whom,
alter all, thu church exists bus a res
olute will, clear-cu- t views, and earnest
devotion lo what they deem the best
interests ol their faith. lialtimarc (if!

A LOST SO. RECOVERED.

STOLEN RY INDIANS, TO RKft'UN AT SIX
TEEN, I1AVINO KILLED Ills MAN

William II. Lcdbotter, County Judge
of Shackelford oounty, lives In tho vi
cinity of the town of Fori Griffin, Tex
as. Jn jstiy no tool joun anu xiarvey,
his two sous, boarding with a neigh
bor at whoso residence a school wns

in operation. One day, at recess, the
children wero amusing the.nsclvcs
gathering mosquito gum from tho trees
near by, John ueing among tuo nuin- -

bor. When they wero called in lo
their studies John was missing; neither
could he be lountl. His father wus
notified, ond together wilh the settlers
for many mile around lurned out and
hunted tho country over, but could
find no truco of the missing child. Tho
distressed parents had finally to givo
tip the sean.ii in despair, a lew nays
ago a young man cullod at tho houso
ol a neighbor living within a mile ot

Mr. l.cdbeltci's residence and asked
for dinner. Ho was apparently about
sixteen years old, clad in a brown duck
suit, of dark complexion, wilh a scar
above his right eye and a double tooth.
In conversation wilh tho lody ho in-

formed her that ho would like to find

out something about his j coplo and
where ho had originally come from.

The lady at once noticed that tho
mark corresponded with Judge r

description of tho lost boy, and
requested bin) lo go and see Judge
Ledbetler. Hill now that there seem-

ed to bo a prospect that his wishes,
just expressed, might ho realised, bo

seemed unwilling lo go, and passed on

to the town. Word was immediately
sent to the Ledbetler family, and liar-vcv- .

Iho eldest ton, went nt onco in

search ol him. Having found Iho
young mon, Ilurvcy imagined he could
see ill Ins featuro a resomblanco lo his
lost brother, hut he did not introduce
that subject for somo timo, conversing
ut first on other and different topics,
nnd finally persuaded him lo go home
with him. All mat evening t no pa-

rent eonvorsed wilh nnd questioned
tho young stranger, and at bedtime
they wore still in dniun wnetner or
lint he wns their boy. There was un-

doubtedly u family resctnhlunec, l

marks and scars also correspond-

ed, ns well as some peculiarities of his
disposition.

ICarly tho next moruing Mrs. Led-

betler went and Blood over tho sleep-

ing youth, and earnestly studied the
lineaments nf his fuco, seeking there
lo recognise some fenturo to tolvo tho
doubtful problem. Sbo became ali
tied, lor lhal motherly instinct which
seldom errs convinced her that this
was her long lost child. (Quietly she
awakened her husband, and together
they semtinited the feuttire of the
sleencr. Tho father teem to have
not yet lieen luily satisnea. imring
tbo day, however, all doubt wore dis-

pelled by tho youth' recollection of

several incidents which had tuken
pluso beforo ho was stolen, nnd which,
ho said, seemed to him like a dream.
His name, he suitl, was Boh; thinks
howuseohlhy one band ol Indians loan-other- .

The last Indian who had him

were tho Comanche; but owing to
hi being at thut timo in bad health
they gold him to a hunter who went
by the name of "Tige," tho considera-

tion being a six shooter Old Tige's
wigwam Is on tho head ol a tnhntiiry
of tho Poco Hiver, np among too Co-

llar brakes. There old Tigo lived in

blissful ignorance uf tho rest of man-

kind, euve a few other hunters of kin
tired type who reside in timilnr den
at ito',rcatdistaiico. Theyclotholhem-sclv- e

altogether with buckskin, nnd

send a hian occasionally in to the near
est trailing post lo barter for supplies.
Old Tige himself has not seen a wlnto
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woman for thirty yours, and until re
cently hud no other Unowledgo of the
progress of timo than that when it was
cold it was winter, and when it w as
hot it was summer. Jlo had lost an
reckoning of the years, months and
days.

Thoso men have frequently feuds
with other bands. Tho rifle, pistol
and knifo are theironly law, and when
two of nd verso factions nioet, ns a rule,
ono of thorn must dio. John, young
as he is, has shared in theso uttrnys ;

ho has killed bis man, bocn shot him-

self and badly cut with a bowie-knif-

llo has no idea ot law, anu even now
it constantly on tho lookout when
meeting ttrungor lest somo of them
might get tho drop on him. IIo will
not consent to bo a moment without
his DiBtol. Ho savs old Tigo has been
very good to him ; has killed several
men who triad to-- b im ) tuvur
made bim doati.vthing he did not want
to do; taught bim lo read several
books ho carried with him into cxilo,
among them IhoTcstument and Shake-

speare's works; nursed him in sick-

ness, and in every way showed a strong
affection lor him.

A Bhort timo atro Tigo consented to
let tho boy make his first trip to tho
settlements with some cowmen who
had boon gathering cattlo in tho vicin-

ity. On tho trip, at Kort Concho, he

for the first timo saw a white woman.
Sinco then Tigo again gave his con-

sent to unother nnd more extended
trip, hut cautioned him not to Btny

away moro than threo months, lor if
ho failed to return he would die. His
borso havinz been stolen, ho started
back on foot to the only homo he had
over known old Tige's wigwam. He
hail got this fur on his long journey,
and thus unwittingly cume to his

tathor's door. Ho slill insists that ho

must CO buck to old Tine, even it ho

Bhould conclude to return nnd live will)

his parents. They und his brothers
arodoingall they can toputoff tho time
for him to start, however, in hope that
they may wean him Irom old Tigo, and
bo able lo keep hitn with them. For
they fear if he gels hack with tho o!d

man he will try to persuade him not lo
retu i n. (Vfiw fo Ai iff.

TERRA l'jy-C- TCUIS'd A ND
TERRA VI S -- COOK IN (S.

Terranin arocaughlall ihe way irom
Suvannuh and Charleston to llio Put--

npsco river at Baltimore, but tho gen--

mi

a

tliamona-oac- io tucjoeep, uuu oi coinmniug iiiii--

Chesapeake its or lour pers-j- and a couple of dogs
a :..il.r nf llta lill,r. II I'll llTl ir 'I'll HI' II lion irll V COVCreil tin Willii.io ... .j u. .r.

to liallimoro Irom llio .lames river,
Thu terranin calchcrs muko from $. 10

MO nor week, and they find tho reptile,
or ' bird" tho bun vivattt calls il, by
probing the mud in tho shallows with
slicks. Tbo terrapin is dormant, nnu
when found is easily secured. A d

torrapii: taken about September
15th, will exist prosperously iu a durk,
cool placo, without food or drink, un-

til April 15lh, (tho dealers say)
will gain twoouncesin weight. Alter
that time it gets lively and uclivo, nnd
will tnko hold of a linger wilh great
effusion and cfl'ocliveness. Tho male

it known as "bull," and Iho
femnlo as a "cow." Tho lulter is much
more highly prired generally con-

tain about thirty eggs. No dish of
lorrapin is thought complete without
being garnished with these. Il is sad
to bo compelled '.o stato that the sinful
restnurarteur and hotel man betakes
him to the eggs of tho pigeon, where-

with to set oil hi) counterfeit present-
ment of a noblo reptile.

Thirty years ago the largest dealer
in Baltimore had hard work lodiaposo
of the terrupiu he received ut 8(1 a
doKon. Tha product, bo tells me, is

about tbo sumo, year in and year out.
Ho sells as many now as he did then.
Hut old peoplo on tho ensicrn peninsu-

la bring to mind Ihe timo when of a

wurm day tho terrapins busking in

shoals on the surface of the water wore
caught in seines and fed to tho pigs.
That dav. however. Is of tho past, and
it jB rjaublful if this valuable article of
f00(j j n0, grnduollji bcuoming extinct.
Tho negroes who make a business of

Bunding litem to murkct complain of
their increasing rarity, and nothing tut
iho high prico has stimulated them to
keen up tho supply.

Tho negroes aro credited with hav-

ing been the first to bring the virtues
ol the terrapin lo notice lhry cook
ed, and suit cook it by placing it alive
among tho hot coals or in un over.
When it is sufficiently cooked tho un.
dor shell is easily removed wilh n knifo,
and tho contents nro then eaten from
tho inverted upper shell, nothing being
removed but llio gall sue. Thcro aro
many, particularly epicure ol long ex-

perience with tho terrapin, who main-

tain thot this is tho true way to cook
il. One noted for his knowledge of

Maryland dishes, invariably cooks his
terrapin n follows llo places a
"count," alive, on ils back in an

ten plate stove, roasts il un-

til tho under bIicII is easily detached,
removes the gull, adds a littlo butter,
salt and a glass ol good sherry or ma-

deira, and llion cuts il wilh n sense as
of Mussulman discounting tlio de-

light of tho seventh heaven. Ho has
never met Mr. Bergh. Srilimr for

HOW TO PLaNTAN ORCHARD
TO RE A FAILURE.

As ninny persons seem to try to sec
how little fruit they cun mako their
apple tree hour, and ulso seem to take
a pride in growing worthless
I w ill give such men a lew hints to
aid them in their endeavors lo render
I heir orchard of no vnluo.

First crop Iho lnnd where llio trees
uro lo bo set till there is no fertility
left in il. A good test ol that state is

to nlunt a few hills of white beans on
it ; and if it fails to grow any pods of
these beans, tho land I in the right
condition. Next, ace that the lences
are down around tho field, so that your
own and neighbors' cattlo can come
in whon tho trees are planted,
browso on them, which will savo you
tbo expense ot trimming them once a

year.
Ill buying your trees, usk your nur-

seryman if ho Uu a "cheap lot," and
say that you are sotting trees for tho
uso of other when you aro dead, and
that von are not going to pay out much
money for them ; and ho will cull your
attention, probably, lo a worthless lot of
trees, not laliclofl, anu stien as win sun
you exactly, being varieties that have!
been condemned by horticultural so.
eiolics a worthless, llo will say:
"Yes, hero is a splendid lot of flue,

straight trees label ro lost got
mixed excellent sorts will sell Ihein
at your own price." Such trees yon
can get "for a song ; " and whilo yon
live, as yon aro now well advanced in

years, it will bo just tho samo as if

they wore tho bot variolic In oxisl-once- ,

to yon should order the nursery-
man lo dig them np and you will call
tor them. Don't tell him to huvo them
dug up carefully, and with a many
roots as possible, because you want

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advanoe.
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.ii in.. jit can supply. Western r.uropo, Willi
, llio exception of portion of Spain, will

tho load as small a possib e, and short, (o
I wbM'. o(iavUlg j,

stuhhy roots aro easily set. t0 y0 tmt we mttv rely on being
hen you get the trees loaded upon Mlmmoneii l0 BupI,iyin ,;cnora m(.h

your wagon, don t throw onyth ng! olur cou,ltI.i,..,g 'tha,, (.real Briuin
over the roots keep them from.thei

M wollRVO nm ydon()t K1ovcd mill-ray- s

of tho sun, nnd the drying wind ; h t or cmhty-clgh- t million
when you got uome select u wlmt Mr CBjril CBtiliml0,

ny place to throw dow n the trees and JJnail wjl, 8ljjition
bosi.ro not to them out t'" t""! t0 whgt,ho raiteg on licrown toil. For

uino oeionc;Boniy cnpuuiu
upper and tributaries.
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next day. If any ono advises you toi
"heel In" tho trees tin puuueu, ie ,

him that you have heard of such bosh
bclore Irom .

In Betting tho trees, let your hired
man do it, whilo you take the world
easy nt tho villngo tavern. Tell him
lo dig tho hole as small as possible,
and let tho roots in ; that it they cun'1

in spread out as they grew nutu-rally- ,

to curl them up in a circle to put
tho yellow earth around tho roots, and
Iho tlurk, fertile soil where it does
come in contact with them in the least.
You uhouid alsu lull him not to be

about filling ill curlh in the
cavities around the roots, ulso not lo
press the earth Upon than, and he sure
not to water tho trees, unless a rain
sets in. Lastly, say to him : "John, I

wunt you lo hurry up this work.
There aro only ono hundred trees to
set, nnd I will givo you six o'clock
to night to set them."

Another point: You hove undoubt-

edly read, or heard, that it is a good
plan to manure and cultivulo the land
where your trees are set; but don't
do it, bceauso this advice is totiiid in

newspapers : and you don't want any
such unreliable rules for tho manage-
ment ol nn orchard. It your father
or grandfather did a thing, you should
liillow their examples. Above all, don't
subscribe un agricultural or a hor-

ticultural paper, as they cost from one
to two dollars n year, and for that sum
you and your wholo family could sec
u circus performance which you would
remember for a

DVCK SHOOTING ON THE SUS-
QUEHANNA.

Thcro aro various ways of shooting
thu ducks on the t hesnpeuko nnd ils
broad ufllueiil, the Susqiichnnim. n

for the most part shoot from
"blinds" and use decoys; while market
gunners use. tho "sink-boat- or the

night reflector." "Blinds" mutiny
sort of artificial concealment placed nt
nn advantageous point upon the shoro.
They generally consist of a scat in a

soi i ot a box or shelter somo four feci

' . , '
piuo Dranriics unu young pine trees,
and communicate with the ahoro by a
path similarly sheltered. Tlio water
iu ft out is comparatively shallow, and
it it conluin beds of celery on tho l ot
torn, is sure lo bo a fording ground for
tho ducks. About thirty yards from
tho "blind" nro anchored a fleet of per-
haps a hundred mid fifty decoys.
They uro wooden ducks roughly car-
ved and painted, but devised with a
strict regard for variety and sex.
a little distance they are calculated lo
deceivoun eye, and they certainly havo
u great deul of weight in determining
the uciion of a passing flock or "bunch"
ot ducks. The sink boat is in reality
a flouting blind. It is nothing moro
thun an anchored box or Collin wilh
hinged flaps lo keep tbe water from
invuding it. The gunner lies on his
back in it, completely out of sight, nnd
around it arc placed the decoys. His
extremely tiresome work, but very
destructive lo'the birds. They flout
down tho streutn whon shot and nro
licked up from a bout stationed below

1
t ia u wholcsiilc murdering sort ol

tiling nnd hut littlo "sport" about it.
Tho "night reflector" is quite s bad

consists ol a large reflector behind
a common nuphlun lamp and mount
ed upon the bow nl a boat. The hit-

ler is rowed into tbo slrenm where
tho ducts ore "bedded" for tbo night,
und tha birds fascinated by the light,
swim to it Irom overy side and bob
against llio bout in helpless confusion.
the iiumbor ot birds secured depends
only on tho caliber of Ihe gun. From
twenty to thirty ducks to ouch shot
tired is a common experience, ihe
hunter who uses one these reflectois
may succeed in getting into half a
dozen "beds iu a night. Another
thing ho sometimes succeeds in is get
ling n churgo of shot in his b:jdy Irom
8iiii)t indignant sportsman on shore.
It a rillo is handy and any chances
lo bo up and about ut Iho hour, no hes-

itation is fell til having a crack ut the
"pot hunter's" ncliirinus light From
"Cunvass hack ond Terrapin Serib-

,nT"r Aoranhtr.

SITTING RUI.L.

PERSONAL SM.II'II OF THE CHEAT Sltll'X
CHIEF HI , CflNTEMI'T FOR THE

YANKEES.

Nation. stature
inclined ,

ho will

iuit,v . . ...
weight about pounds. His is

about forty-eigh- t ; huir littlo gray,
his eyes dark, and his whole appear-unc- o

thai of u full blooded Sioux on
thu war pulh. is bravo, utnbitious,
clever tho Indian fashion active
and, in Indian creed, somewhat
luiiulical. lie has long cherished the
conviction Unit bo is ordained us the
Indian who must wrest Irom tho whites
the country ol his fathers. Ho has a

great ami ulnnwl imineasurulilo hatred
lowurd Americans, us distinguished
Irom Furopeniis Canadians, llo is

even expert in detecting who nro from

tho I'n.ted Slates and who not, and
instances aro not wanting in bloody

und savage career where bus shown
wonilerfiil und Inimaiiity,
often with bis own band protecting
captives toward whom ho ls)k a liking
or whom he with so much

us lo free for the sako of

the captive bow he
esteemed him. Of course ho is

polyi'iituist, having three squnws in his

tepee who aro his wive according to
Indian code, hut ho has moro con-

stancy thun Bear Spirit, his brother in-

law, Chief tbo Yankton, and oilier
associate Chui. His "private is

described a hall hunters w ho
have long been acquainted wilh him

to he excellent according lo Iho
code. His great ambition seems lo be

diretie I in a way to become
a soldier nnd ho intends
yet to cnriy tho Indian policy,
vix " lor tho Sioux."

The good man roelineth nlhis cast);
ho coveroth head with a paper; he
lukelh his and his snores aro heard
In tho land. Tho house fly is not o

for hi dnviscth evil continually,!
and when he hath crept under the pa -

per ho w.l tickle the good man siioao.
m ,.l, ,,...."..

of spirit.

A fllalo pencil it something that
boy points wilh pride.

DISTRllWTlOy WHEAT.

Tho best authority in all Kngland

Bol
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of

nn tho wheat crop and its probahlo
Mr. Jnincg Caird, ha re

written a communication to tuo
'Jmen, in which ho bat given

general publio his viowg on tho
U Hit conclusion is, alter going

nwKii'l. "if the.wriv.sources of tho United anu I

ado will ho severely taxed to mako
good iho wuuu of Croat Britain and
Western Fluropo." Tho war is cer-

tainly continued long enough to mako
cortuin the reiuuindvr of Mr. Caird s
prophecy. It is, therefore, of tho first
interest to this country to understand
what amount of wheat likely to bo

retpiircd of it abroad and amount

(mT tho hm ukcn ft.om..
S-

- ,...,.. s. ...
cent, of her total foreign simply ; from
Itussit, 19 per cent.) from Turkey and
itoiinisnia, 3 par cent.; and from other
countries, 24 per cent. At the same
rulo, America would this ho called
on tor 47,620.000 bushels.

In round figures, America) will bo

culled on for fifty million bushels and
tho Black Sea countriet for twenty
millions, liut tho deficit of tho latter

estimated to which would
impose on ua tbo naeaaatty oi aupplying
sixty million bushels. F'r tlio post
six years, nverago w heat export
of this country has been nearly

bushels. At Chicago the
wheat crop for this year is

bushels, against
un averago of 1.77,742,125 lor the past
eight years. Hut it is expected by

competent authority that tho demund
of (ireul llriluin on America will bo
moro than K8,OOO,0U0. Some authori-
ties put it us high as 90,000,000 bush-els- ,

or 12,000,000 quarters instead of
millions as betoro given. That

was whttlCrent llriluin really imported
lust year, i he lulling oil in Black
Sell count! ics may us likely as nol be
more thun tbo csliirated , while
there may likew ise bo a deficit in other
countries than thoso contiguous to
Block Sen, and Western ICuropo may
make a still larger demand, without
counting in Cireul Briluin. It is not
probuble thut wo shall produce much,
if any, over :i00,000,000 bushels ot
whiul in llio United Stulcs this year,

it is altogether probuble that our
domestic consumption of it will bo

increased. I'or tho past eight
years il averaged 2i:i,O0ll,0O0 bush-

els. Thu surplus is cerluin us cun bo

to bu taken by (ireat Briluin, whatever
Cunada may additionally supply ,which
in no case can exceed.'), 000, 0u0 bushels.
Hero is a broad basis for legitimate
trade, and wo shall certainly havo it.

.'.'. Port.

UFA VERS A T WORK.

Iu uliinist imy stream incite mountain-Ion- s

parts of Wyoming Territory, you
may find more or less beuvers or bcav-
. u.... It..,... Conor, riv.a on.l this

whole region, writes a member ol lluy- -

den s surveying parly, surpasses any
placo I know of us a resort for theso
unimuls, now so eenrce cast of Mis-

sissippi. In the rocky canon higher
up, this creek was thirty or forty yards
ucross, nor would it havo been much
wider in moro onou valley bolnw
bud il not been impeded, liut lor a dor,,

en miles tho bcuvors had so dammed
il und choked it with their bouses, that
iho water spread out to milo or more
in w idlh, and hundreds of dcud or liv-

ing trees, once far back from the mar-

gin, were standing equally fur out in
iho water. Sumo of tho dams meas-

ured 100 or moro feet In length, and
wero built on a curve, wilh the hollow
ol tho curve up stream, yet to substan-
tially thut they were Blanding the
healing of the freshet witb slight dam-

age. along the bank of the Blrcam
iho hillsido wus bura of aspens, and
their stumps, cut off closo to
ground, showed what had destroyed
them. Somo of tho stumps wero of
trees len or twelve inches in diameter,
und sovcniy five yards from the water,
ynl there wus no doubt that thoso

hud felled thoso trues, trimmed
off tho branches, peeled away the bark,
and then log all the way
to llio water to put into a now dam or
repair an old ono. Indeed, wo sur-

prised somo of the at work. Most
of tlio dams wero shorter thun those X

havo mentioned, and run irom ono to
another, so that there was a net work
of them supporting a growth of w il-

lows, nnd each enclosing a basin
of deep, Btill water, in which would
riso like an island tho domed lop of
their homo. Hut llio houses of many
were under tho batik, nnd of other be-

neath the dams, as wo could sec, by
llio paths of them, showing pluinly
through tbo water. Wherever
willows grew closely lo water's
edge lor somo distunco there would bo
loads through them at frcqnent inter-
vals, tho stems gnawed off and tho
weeds trodden down smoolh. "Busy
usu beaver" acquire a now forco when
wo think how ccnslessly ho must work

j to gel his daily food, collect his winter
'stores, his houso in order, repair
his dam, and guard ngninst enemies.
Wo saw nnno of tho uniinala Ihcm-- i

selves. They uro rarely seen by any

rt u..i., .,. fortuui j ihIl'O was urons.
ed from a sound sleep by a stern voico

Are you ready lor trial, 1 say I

Hush don't muko noise, or else
you'll wake tho huhy," she replied,

lo soothe him.
"Pon't talk lo this Court," ho vocif-

erated ; "ifyou'voany witnesses, bring
'em on, but let your lawyer do the
talking."

"Why, Tom, how you tuko on I

What is tho mutter?"
'T send you up for sixly duy

that's what's Iho matter. Hero Fe-

nders, tuko her away. JS'ow I'm ready
for lhal petty larceny case bring up

prisoner," and jumping out of bed
hu started toward tho next room to
summon a jury, but fell over a rocking
chair, barked hi shins, woke np, and
asked hi wile what was tho matter,
anyhow.

Not Komantic "Is this Iho place,",
sho asked, as sho wandered down on
tha barren titnd, "whero a young lady

a beautiful young lady tell into tho
witter last season and was rescued by
a gallant young man, who sho after-
wards married f" lookod at her
carefully, estimated her at a squaro
lolly seven wilh fulso Iccth, nnd tin id ,

mn'iiui, but 1 don't know how lo
swim." He could stand fair, fut and
lorly, but ihiscnso was altogether too
loud, nnd therefore ho let down llio

that mitdo that music.

A clergyman, a widower with seven
grown up daughters, Icil homo a few
days ago fiir a neighboring city, and
iv role buck that he bad some now
which would surprise them ho had
just married a widow with six children.
The seven grown up daughters bad an
a....'..l li, 11 l. -- a.J a.la.

., , of ,hum lnMnn,a " to
k. rt.hcro mf nJlhorr ,,,

,.HVon I 1(pi!." ..Jim i moail ,,,
widow with six children Hint you mar-
ried ?" "Oh, I married her lo another
man."

0,1i being able to uoleot your approach
Chief Silting Bull is a full blooded )y u,0 jar 0rtJ0 e,u,,d, 11 not other-Teto-

Indian, the Teton being a branch w;wl) ,( thcmselvct. linstun
of the great Sioux In llrahl.
he is rulbci to be stout than u

; perhaps, in bia moccasins, J..BTIt.. AKT.Kl;l,.()m.o npon a timo
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